
Our Prices are lower than those of any other house,
. and we always furnish exactly

EHRICH BROS.5 B--s
To make room for building operations we are cut" '.ting prices right and left. Note the following Thursday

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS TO-MORRO- W: BSdZr""b
CAPES. silks. MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING. fSlcesaj .. (COLORED.) Eiery Jot off-erc-

d by us f.x apeclnlly well-ma- de ami trimmed amiWM Handsome A new tmpo,taton from LyonB con9st. all are perfect fitting aarments. tjgjBJK Bnort Cape"' t55.,"ft,'lU' th.e '"iff8,1 new. styles in TAKE KLEVATOIt TO FOURTH FLOOR. at the following
fSSflf In silk mlrrolr Moire Antique, alsof3 velvets1n all ?S? M'rlK ilJabf; Cl four weeks' w laVc we .h.llofftr 1

Cttf shades - trim- - ihV.lra7fhe.5a.ra, lueli a. K V V MM more than CM) 0 pe:'al ot of Mu.'J 'UrelJl LllV
UJL med around clelbpnsnavy. also black. 53 k V U'J J TK utack jf Mlt CI tLIrS U' derf'7llJ; We VpUS ''on" iaVe'morTow X SSu? made'doulie' T Back S.H!,. clnthlns M.r RcdUCCC PHCeSAte rume pieces Japanese P'X'printed China Silks, ,:,.. T I 1 1HV Bourdon lace a'so Brocade Satin Surah, h ."TYI h, A .5 JJ? ll'-- l price, III t ; our prlc

WPFm Ted,,tC o"'u"" o"rtk-iw-
" wa.h-Bif-

t?." f SfH S VTA , Ecru Bruges LaceylTT W Sr l'varleTy "of"'8" Md fTff P"M- - Q QQ , ,U tins, at in. wiae iu in. wiae1 $16.75. stripes and pretty colorings, QQ . nl If uY

4t-JJM-r (BLACK.) LU ffiw K
We are aln l,ing v 1V2C K Kc

7 Lvy UU We wln PInce on "ale a special line of M S fj (J y fl I large line of Mil'.i, I?rg- - ())((), C))(D rA
l F7k i T rk black double warp Surah, fine W W 5 , jU

ffV ij heavy Quality, heretofore Q 7 la'W U cut Frock Cnu, In en- -

76c., at -- 057 H N( f nis, unllnlnl uortled
650 elegant Canes In best Broadcloths. 85D,nieces,bl1ftc' Japanese Waterproof JLt j) , and Clay dlajmb, from

Kersey, and other cloths, handsomely wide, an excellent f"" orth..00. X Point de VcnJSC
trimmed In rich Black and Cream fabric for waists and dresses; RQ We shall also offer S50 Cheviot TRP
Laces, some entirely braided, and fin- - worth 85c. yard, at mJSf Suits and extra pants: pantn made with k A 0 tE ff .
lshed with ribbon ruche collar and large " r A f Tr" double seats and knees, warranted not kja. I L I 1 Tl J5bow; others elaborately combined with A lk 1 W tcL rlp' "ses I to lo, sold flw. rn7Y7 I 4 m df o7 Qt ll ,JtmD
cut Jet and moire ullfe. worth 10 YV A.Iij 1 O. where a "M:: 0,lr
$22 60. for IZ.aO prlce O.00 BlTJj

We offer llir Inramt aasorrmrnt oT Silk mn iii.ir..i (irrinT ui'itm n upward. eioth.ns rlcra jtTr ami Cambrlr HBlsts sbown In the city, r 1 jL fill A Mft A 7 and ui special I Ar I to IS Yrnr, li fi ft- - W PrlcM. .J pr cut hlKher. aHrO(L I A I I94PK In Iilnck or Blue, warranted -- V-v Ltjr Our line o' Spring Ov?r- -r A m JL --S a c- - &5M fast color, sold elsewhere nt ( f7 Ml 1
.mfr $5 OO, sale price, no I5 R7I 1Q coats In :heviMfl. fiisl- - tfH On250 Ladles' Short Coats, In best Covert, JOMSE&M iSRiWK O.O'O t 1 1 mere - Covert Cloth- - nnrl P I

Kersey and Camel's Hair Cloths new MMM Finest quality Blue Flannel a f il : UoOdJ'J'"
back, Immense sleeves, notched col-- " i !SWLJMLm'iX7 I Black or Blue Chciots or I TJ I I fron
lars, with reefer front or tight- - 1 JA &'lUrl I Jlll h J Blue Seme l Itnttlng. worth $7.50, 498 MS Kvili HITITS Ar. I lo M Yrar,. X f ' f ftQ RedUCed frOITl
A very unusual' bar'galn "in 350 Ladles' .Cllf J?)WW bVit'pWean'ner0 "lade VH TT" 20Vests, In fancy and plain pique and XRvWfk'I'U W, AWZJfflV to sefl at $6 75 or itrl'ce . 52.25, $2.9o afld $3.25.

ginqhahs. WfiSw SALE OF SHOES. West 23d St.
250 pieces Surah Silk

a1-- ..-?: .39 Jg& MEN'S,BOYS',MISSES'&CHILDREN'S. wDRESS GOODS St""8, "ned tnr0U8h0Ut-- 1 79 "EVERY PAIR WARRANTED FOR WEAR." sviSSisi SX,T; r4 (Take Elovator to Third Floor.) yJ
pieces cSSSPSffi'k.. and WRAPPERS. A $2.00 Shoe at $1.23 $2.00 Boys' Shoe, SI . 29 . LZ5KCCStripes, In the new Spring styles, well Tea Gown, of plain and figured Cash- - MiBBes' Fino ,

worth 75c.: will be sold to- - OQ mere. In all shades, also figured Chal- - wongoia Boys' Good Cnlfskin P ijCQ Alin 0CI CIVTU AUCNIIEmorrtw at .37 lies made In the newest styles and Kid, Patent Leather I --cV-J Sowpd Laco Shoes- - CnS T AOvJ flttU ZDI OlAIn AYCIIUt.
1,000 yards two-tone- d Scotch trimmed with revers of ecru insertion HuHspt loth nrt ilrteto.V --"Cheviots; reguar price 89c. and deep lace. These gowns i'P "lso solid leather M ,,,J,V, I! n" nr ""'y

Vo,-:-
-; 49 arSwWrth Mi 3.98 Goat Sewed Spring i throt,Rhout : THURSDAY "d nn;nrrct

(BLACK.) '"'ii''iiBB Shocp, Sizes 11 to OFFI'.ltto WKhllALL
VoVem?u.??che75XQ INFANTS WEAR, --o- rth Xy I ESi h'L) special values
.T'ases.lL'SUkanVdo VX $---

50 Cll ". W "nnivwarp French Serges, English File n Hne Cambric BabyWatot and lokes, a p j --Trr I Shoes L 'tTH' ' I A1LU1-1'1IU- EMihr CI1ITPJUllJ.Cloth lZ?!hlE?rM0"l 9Q S.u.p.79 afef '. li3o7L--J Special at $1 29 a. BLAZER STYLES
tucks and feather stitching. A $1.25 Shoo at 88 C. Chil- -

iVllLLfllMCKY. cnifJraen'slaaeimpdernnaeUeiatn 'cSfuE dron's Fine Dongola Kid," Patent $4-0- Men's Shoo, nt $2.45. fij LU'sW.".!',!
Leather Tip, Sowed Spring Heel Mens lino Cafskin Sowed ttelt , c'- -

Indies- - Fancy straw Hata. all the embedgesTto Uw" jfg --J
iia fnapes and shadeB' "aiue 85c!?...::. :...;........:: .49 Shoes, sizes 6 to 10i, good valuo co and Bluchor Shoos, newest A A i OB

O.TKiu-A,,'.- 2 Cher?JT.r.A?.ndDSiii,,,lf ilK at 1.25, Piccadilly stylos, regulai- - U goods. V1 Aj JJreal nlDB.S7.98

.ai.?:!0.1..6:.1. .25 tla.Z:.: .59) 03c Special at $2.45. NW 5.98 real valus. P.50
SIXTH AVENUE AND TWENTY-THIR- D STREET. W 6.98 real r.!ue. 9.00

"To bay m. thine r'ht,
Day where ' tti raa. ' '

FUMlTVtFl4T', WtitHthtt. M

.. HmK,qJt v. thW.V' w--

s5rd.e.&56fliStr
OUR SEMI-ANNU- AL SALE OF

CHINA AND GLASSY ARE
ALL THIS WEEK,

is the talk of the town. The very best grndo of goods
at tho lowest prices ever known.

Our wagons delivered 2,700 packages the past two days.
FINE CHINA GRANITE WARE. DECORATED CARLSBAD CHINA.
Chin Pie PItM 2Urnkfmt and Ten Piute. ,MIII Ht. 3 plecee, derorateil China 45
Dinner I'LIM lis Decorated Salt and Pepper bhakeri, plated
Soup Plate !SI V? OS

Platters .3 Toilet Seta. 10 pleeea, eitro. larg(, deco- -
Platters !,7 f"1?1 S.SJ5
Platters .Ill "c bet. ! pieces, decorated JJ.U8
Platters 21

Covered Soup Tureen 15 a OC 111 A fWTSauce Tureen end Col er 20 ,"r"'' WAKtSauce Iloata 1)8
Lane Covered Dishes 2a rvi.tnl I...tltra Larse Coiered Dlshe 25 fXeSquare Fluted e.table Duties 0(1 K,',, a.." Sals !i
Square Fluted Veeuble Ul.hes, larne ,. .07 tr l",Uwr"' ?eLdJ,e""", : V, 'f.i
Square Fluted Vegetable Dishes. eitralarB. . fa, n,J, ' Tr top 3
Scolloped IMse Done Dishes ,( S.i ft.M !!.'.
I tmm ... oO 02
JvJim Jui. 'ii.i Handsomely engraved Tumblers, extra thin .(Ml
Covered nuUer'DlVh'and'Dral'ner:::::::..: Il t

I 'ol'n.rl'vo'.'i'.1 !..'." 252
Decorated (Jilt Hdg. China Cup and Usurer .01, J".1". 'Xh. ft..Festan Ollt Kdge Decorate.1 Trult Plate.. .0 Z id(.V' I?
Decorated Mustard Pot and Spoon oil .""
Ind Iiutters. decorated OlS ft'IJJ iVi wluTn.il !!A
Fruit Saucers, decorated Ol PJI?, Sy .u (.M.'

Decorated China Cuspador 35 Sick Ilold, A3
Ta Pot Stands, deco-ate- d OH i.??'
Sugar Howl anl Cover ,,, finger llowl 0j
Fruit 8'ucers (square) 02 juit ,, nnr ,or, lttmt ju rtMp
lndwduai nuttersdoieA.::::::::::'.:'.'.'..:'. : mi" w r. .u n, .nt .,,.
1 c,t. Stone Jugs OO I too.

There Is ro better place to buy Dm Goods, Suits, Wraps and Millinery.

ALRNSTEIIU BONiU,
Third Ave, corner 66th St.

"headquarters
I ron

TEAS and COFFEES.
5 LBS. TEA, 98c.

FINEST COMIIINATlLttf COFFKK. 2.V.
PATKNT FI.OUH, 84.85 I'HU lIAltltlll..

NEW YORK & CHINA TEA CO..

T7i ?t nA 81 VKHEY HT NISW YORK
(Dtrvctlj opfosuv Wtbinitou Miket.;

7.S8 real value, 10.50

III 8.98 real ia!uj. 12.00
Including n larfp line of

StJ h.RlierelflJW JilawrHiilM at
I., --r'rqiinllTBTtrartlTr prlcea.

TIIK 11LAZK1I.

Tight Fitting Suits
In Covert (lothn and other fa.hlan.bleuntrrlnl,

S4.98, $5.98, S6.98 to S13.98.

PADDOCK STYLES. L
In Cmori Cloths, Mixtures VX

nnd pint n materials. Vr f

S8.S8, real value S12 (3&?
9.98, real value 14 VvSIKM

10.98, real value 15 ft A

11.98, real value 16 h J
MM, rea! value 177

All our hlBt-p- r claiw I'ml. Li
dok Hnlta al offerpd nt , Jj
ptrlnl prlrrti thU wfelc. ' mi "'

THK PADDOCK.

H1LL&. CO.,
Sixth Ave., bilween 161b and 17th Sis.

B.ALTMAN&CQ

Third Floor, Thursday.

Upholstery Dept.
Plain Swiss Ruffled f

at l.Jpr.
Dotted Swiss Ruffledc- - tr
Curtains, at Ze jU pr.

Point d'Esprlt Curtains j-- j rf
ruffled edge, at J.Z Jpr
Ncfrus Curtain

corsr4.005.00p.

Estimates furnished for mnk-in- tr

and hanging shades for
stores, private dwellings and
country cottages.

Slip covers for furniture made
to order.

18.hSi.,l9ih SI. and 61h flue.
(18th St Station Elevated IlowL)

4'

sjsasasjHHIjBataMaMMMlaamMMaMatja

David Marks & Sons' --VTrM The Tuxedo." && Ss Ii I f 403 Ded, highly poHthed, M
rilsSlStKv. Xzl A very nent Tall- - Mi 5i conceded to be the 'JJfJ
tfl0llllllSi xSwdwVP- -l Suit to 11! j Best Foldlnn-Be- d in i'ljfyRVu Jc$ '"' worM w,th Vl,,t' llLagS?rt'-y- - the c"y anythltuj vfl

A 1 Jv "hlrt or "lrt ' Hke Its regular price. ''.

cxiraorninary cale, ;jyjlw - u', krry wmch is m.oo; then m
VA.lllkY J i:nKlsh Storm Jl22SI2SJ think what extraorfl- - SJJ" The men of New Serce, cont entire- - ( -;- & nary value you.wUl fl

(WW York and surround- - Cr Afe' y lined and finish- - Bf""r ' get during toll I IE. ''H
Yji ItiK towns and cities T55" tLj Cl1 wltn 0,lcn sa'c .J'JB
TfV ,l1"1 "r "ale ot lll bound seams; ex- - jll
Tivt l",,,,l ,lMr," ,rn "llle 8klrt- - RanAQ and .lftrlrAl- - am

vJr : "'"ek nt A I with bound senms.
I Ml black and ' ""?I(lo lilKli-Krm- le rluth. colors, SpecinI jot of Capes i the iatest
VijA K " splendid op- - 77 nay' .

'
ii r; styles. In black, navys, browns i 'M

T A ponunlt).Therohae m"''e . L and tans; value S8.98. at 1.91 iM
n 1,(,''n "' ,0IL K J special price Special lot of Moire Capes, lined JII anion of clnhlng nnd O OO with slm and beautifully trim- - '

many excellent al- - --v 0.0 med with Jet and lace; value S
j
1,1

I but
ues have

these
been

garments
gl en,

Same style In Sturm Serge, un- - D RD '1B0 ttni1 19'75' , '.MfM

UjjA I lined, black nnd navy U.UU D 7E QnH 1 7 fl
"liLi. nnd the snlur. nre. In Imperial Twills, blnck and C Q0 W ,t(,'fc M
-- 1M without exception, navy U.00 Special lot of Jackets, with ex- - J.W

TT ,hu 1,,-s- t that have Lni,(.g. rrfck Cont of n0 treme sleeves and full back; J II M
ever been offered at any sale, either In UllK,sn Covert 0,0,hi worth J J QQ value J7.50, at t19
this city or elsewhere. $17 W I I.UU - fl' '"i:iegiint Suits, cut In the InfBt fash- -

0oJ,"'""',"'"'"SerMeeable Street Cos- - GREAT SALE OF M
ion. trimmed nnd mado equal to cus- -

"' ' "ton. mnde.comprlslns' fine chev- - - 4 9 Ofil IR '
lots merges, diagonals, Mcunas and Thl- - "rlce 'JJ U)l) JhWtLllYa '1"''bets; all regular sizes; also "Grophimts" Separate Skirts, all materials, I QQ
nnd extra large. We sell them nt re- - at 1.00 nntlre balance of the Phoenix Jew-- dB
tall this week at considerably less than IP. elry Co.'s stock of solid gold Jewelry, M ,M
manufacturer's cost, follows; jW

Solid Gold Earrings nnu Ear Knoba, M

8.40,9.90,12.30,14.40 Great Annua! Sale iSWr? J
Inspection menns purchase. In many , . , Solid Gold Scarf or Lace Pins, their flfl

instances customers buy two suits for MlSSfiS dHll wholesale price from 1.50 to 3.50. at .4f 'S
the price they expected to pay for one. .no, .w, ,tm nnd l.- -l each. zm
It Is an excellent opportunity. Don't OLilflf Ati?? DraecaC Solld Go,1 Necklaces, their wholeealt fiM
miss It. UlllllilCll UlCaaCSa price from 2.00 to 3 50, at ,U8, 1.45, 1.69. 4SJ

LaWn' nanne1, Ca8h" 'sol'ld II"r'l,?"' Gold Link and Sleeve Button..
BOYS blOUling. their wholesale price from 5.00 to 6.C0, at f

60 doz. Girls' Sailor Dresses, all wool mis and il lN per pair. 3fJ
We are showing this week all the blue flannel, braid trimming, Solid Gold Rings, their wholesale price) HjH

novelties for Juvenile wear nt prices Ages, 1, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, from 1.00 to 2.00, nt .1!."!, .U!. .W and .89. jM
that certainly low ns compnred !jBnre very

,;'lhther::tamfenr,s?lm,,ar mta 1.69. 1.88. Sale of Potted Plants f
Junior nnd Zouave Suits. In blue. 20 doz. White Lawn Dresses, embrold- - At Ies than usual prices. S

mixed and light che.lots, hand- - cry trimming, Lnrge Flowering Pa isles .04 ( flj
somely trimmed with braid, Bl7es, i, 0, 8, 10, 12, II, Geraniums 1 aj
elzes 3 to 7 years, sold every- - Marguerite Dalslei .18 ''A
w here at 1 00 to 7 00 At j ir Ct JFtrns 10 and .IS ;

.98, 3.98 3(10 4.98 .''. 15 M
20 doz. of Puck, fnncy patterns, Q I1C Summer Flowering Roses 19

Sailor Suits, Btrictly navy brnd trimming. 6 to 11 years... l).a,U :oo Ulles of the Valley, large pots. JK M
flannel, elegantly trimmed, inrtrp size ... JW '.9
worth not less than MOO and SO doi. Boys' Percale Kilts. In J JQ vy.
,w at combination colore 1, 10 "'V arr.Bl. per bud .w .

"21 ," , -- n Aznleas . , jj9 QR anil Q Q M dox- - aoya' nlue rcrca,e KM Dracenla IrdlvlM i .B9
C.UO allU 0.10 Kilts UUIinr;e ,Z0 carnation J

Finer qualities, including Middy 100 doz, Baby Dresses, of Glng- - ICnlla Lilies IV"""T
Suits, at ham, with ruffles and lace and A full assortmjnt of Rubbtr TW, .

Palms and Plants at proporUos.20 differentbraid trimming.
4.49, D.UU anO 7.50 -- tyle- 48 a.ely low prices. M

all In fuHThtse are (lno snec mens,
,1,000 Jersey Suits (manufactured CO doz. Girls' Gingham Dresses. (It bloonli nnj at our prices, as stated "W

expressly for us). In elegant ruffles and -- ash, . to H years.. .UU nbovCi are legs than tiM ,;'
and exclusive styles, at Above prices arc, 33 per cent, lower prices usually naked for clmllar plant. 'lB

0 Q9 Q AQ Q 00 Onrl i 00 than usual. Sale will continue until Free careful delivery on all .our regular m
.30, 0.10, 0.90 UlIU 4.30 the end of this week. wagon routes, New ".ork. Brooklyn, io. -

Bloomingdale Bros.,.I"'k J

BiLTIM&CO

COMPLETE LINES OF

Allen Solly& Co. 's Handmade

Men's Underwear
in Silk, Silk and Merino mixed,
Natural Wool, Merino Gauze, dslo
Thread and Balbriggans, all wilh
drawers for short men ; also
other well-kno- Foreign and
Domestic makes.

To. Morrow

THE FOLLOWING

Shirts and Drawers.
Morlo7's fine Fine Gorman
Balbriggan, Natural Wool,

18 h St., 191b SI, and Sixth Av.
(18IU St. Station Elevated Road.)

FIFTH AVENUE.
COR.S2 ST- -

Suits --H
Sprrtal Value.

Our Adine In every Kiirincnt guar-
antees Superior Stylo, Fit and
riulih.

259 AND 261 SIXTH AVENUE,

Dctwetn ICtb and ITtb strt.ts.

MILLINERY

SPECIHLS FOR THURSDAY
AND UUUIMi THE 1VKKK.

Prlneras Mroilae

otrl. of cut) Id

varlttr ot dr.lsTS.

lth bfflwi tot ir.atast

offered

north

tola

$5.00.

We .hill also offer St SPECIAL TRICES to-

morrow sotl during tna eek

STRAW SHAPES,
FLOWERS,

RIBBONS,
And full lines ot other mllllnerr accessories

hlea It nlll rer.r lotendlnii rurebasers to

Copln of this pv ,

Parisian r&
Pattern Hal,

(rom t.uf ..ii work r "ajt
niomv quits iiuul . r K
llip original III r.l)l ( .etf
S2.9B to r

si o.oo, .u
aitHinltiik' lo'.ualKj
ffi)" llutft Irlniinrtt Tor flOc. In tbr brat

iinil uiumI htjlluli iimnurr wlirii lunlcrlnls
arr iiurrltiiMMl of un. r

HILL & CO.,
Sixth Are,, between 16th and I7lh Sts.

8EAi8TRE88
For only 10 cents can put a

20-VVo- rd Situation Wanted

AdvL in The World, week
day or Sunday.

HHtfllBaMaCaHiHHHMri

Andrew Lester's Sods 1

DISSOLUTION SUE. 1
Tna Hn.it stock of Furniture, Carpets, Race, '9
Mattings eer offered at a forced sale,

Our goods are artlatlo and cannot be ucelM
Either in style, workmanship or duratllltr. ',

We cannot turnlsh rour houae unless

ou gtre us the opportunltr. ' f1 1 rt
It you bellere In us you will call. ( 1 ij
We are almost aure to hare what xoa waal, jjs
snd that raeana many dollars saved.

It's an easy probtem practically dcmonstraiesV

Every piece ot furniture tells Its own story. .

It's all on the tag In plain figures. ' ''r
Hemember we are offerlnic our entire atoeaV

Our ahowroom. are unsurpassed In our city. ,

Goods can be delivered when wasted.

Andrew Lester's Sons, I
Elghtb Ae., (Sth and teth Eta. ;.

A OrJt-cli- house on Eighth ATenue. j
Itril.DIMi FOIt KENT. V

B. Altman & Co. j
Thursday, April 19.

LADIES' I
TAN COVERT CLOTH

JACKETS, j
$6.75. 1

18th St., 19th St. and Sixth An,
(1 8th St. Station Elevated Road.)

$

THE WORLD'S i
Average Circulation for i

March, 1894, i

460,929
PER DAY.

A gnln C7 RQC per day t
of vJ,Uuu In one year h

Ag,alM4B,359tnd ,f,

WIKI0i.(!R0e.

I Justice Hurray Threatens to

Desert TammaDy with His

Followers.

I UNLESS HE IS REAPPOINTED BT HAY 1

B The Central Fower'i Cnpleuant InterviewI with Mr. Murray MsOcei Him

H Very Conciliatory.

H Blchard Croker spent a very unpleas- -

jH ant quarter of an hour yesterday with
H Justice Henry Murray. Mr.
H Murray is the Associate Tammany leadei
PJJ In the Seventeenth District. He has a
H large following on the west side, in
H the Eighteenth, Seventeenth and Flf- -
B teenth Districts, and two years ago

PJJ elected his man, McManus, to the As- -
PJJ sembly in the Tenth District over the
H Tammany candidate. Instead of put- -

' PJJ ting up Independent candidates last fall,
PJJpJ he made a bargain with the CentralH Power, In which Mr, Croker promised
H to renominate Civil Justice Henry Mur- -
H ray, son of the Justice, on
PJJ condition that Mr. Murray would lead
JJ his following Into Tammany Hall. Mr.

JB Croker also held out Inducements to
H tlia effect that he wanted Murray to

PJJ succeed Senator George W. Plunkltt as
iPJJ leader In the Eighteenth District.
H There was a revolt against the re- -

S nomination of Civil Justice Murray
H among the Tammany men of the Judicial

district, and Mr. Croker had to turn him
PJJ down. To salvo the Police Justice's

wounds. Mr. Croker promised to make
PJ him a Police Justice again, and after
fjlL tn's promise the Murray Association

iJPjpfcai worked for all they were worth fori
- the Tammany ticket. When the elec-- 1

Jjl tion wai over trouble began again. The
Jj Justice wanted Plunkltt de- -

JH posed or an arrangement made by which
PJPJ he could enter into the leadership, and

J --Mr. Croker had about made up his mindH to turn down Plunkltt. The latter andJ nis friends mad? so vigorous and bitterPJ tt Protest, however, as to shift the plans
J to the dual leadership, with Mr. Murray

PJS S? associate to Plunkltt. The latter
PJPJ "'cKed again, and a compromise wasm made by transferring Murray to the
PJB uoelate leadership in the Seventeenth,and making his lieutenant, John Qulnn,H associate leader in the Eighteenth.
PJS ABa.'.n Ilunkltt defeated the deal byPjl SIhC"Ds. McManus,
PJlf Jlno, "ail parted company with Murray,
PJM . 'Vv.1' a,aoclate leadership.
4H y i "ce Jus'lce was exceedingly
PM S?R.v,y' Au,1. 'a"ed his time and thought
PJjf SLLno ro"ce Justiceship. Irately he has
PJPJ jeen asking why he was not appointed,
PJM SL, l0"8.'. e'ven a new and unsolled
PJM ?r?.m.lse-- . Mr- - QHroy would give him noPJ fat's Murray's other half In the

PJ Ml. rh,D..ot the Ssventeenth, Alderman
P Lr.eL D3llng. has no pull, and If he hadnot use It for Murray, whom he

PJJJ P reearded as an enemy. Not only has
iPJJ riv. Murray been unable to get any
Hi Sf.VVaLtlon OB t0 the Police Justiceship,
PJPJ rHi "e has been unable to get any recog- -
Hl m."on.or tne 2.000 men whom ha led Into

, PJJPJ 2e w'e'rm, either from Plunkltt Inhe eighteenth, or In hliown district,the Seventeenth.
IBJM Justice Murray Is a wily old cara-ifJ- JJ

, 2ir. He has fought under nearly'PI fyy political flag hoisted In New York
IfJJJl p twenty-fiv- e years, and generally man-S- i"M l.a bo w'th the winner. He hasU ma tc the conclusion that now Is theHI EKpr llme to flffht. Consequently, heH !.9.A.?ori feut Pyrofechnlcal talk withSPJH "thOtntral Power yeiterday, in which
! v&ty4j i i

he Is said to have talked with great
frankness. He told Mr. Croker that he
was tired of being made a tool of, and
was tired of promises unfulfilled. He In-

timated that the whole purpose of Tam-
many's backing and filling with him was
to get his organization Into Tammany
and thus disintegrate it.

"And I've taken blank good care that
this didn't happen," he continued, "and
I could go out of Tammany Hall to-
morrow with more men In the Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth Districts than I
took In. And I'm blanked If I don't do
It, If this thing Isn't settled by May 1."

Mr. Croker, who doesn't usually allow
much back talk from his followers, was,
on this occasion. It Is said, very pacific,
as he asked:

"Where will you go7"
"I'll go with O'Brien," Mr.

Murray Is quoted as saying, "and I'll de-
feat Tammany Hall In the Seventeenth
and Eighteenth Districts this fall If I
do "

It was finally decided by the
to wait till May 1, and then, If his ap-
pointment does not come, he will make
trouble. O'Brien has been
hard after Mr. Murray of late, knowing
of his dissatisfaction, and the two have
had several conferences. Most ot Mur-
ray's followers In the two districts be-
lieve that he will make his bluff good If
he Isn't appointed within the next two
weeks, and very few of them will besorry If he goes out of Tammany, as
they have not been pleased with theirtreatment.

STOLEN DIAMONDS RECOVERED.

A Sister of the Man Accaied of Bobbinjr'
Drummer Earncm Had Them.

Daniel J. Cote, alias O. H. Boyd, alias
J. G, King, alias J, Goodnow, and known
as well by several other names, was
arrested In Syracuse a few days ago
charged with having stolen a trunk con-
taining $4,000 worth of diamond Jewelry.
The trunk belonged to H. C. Barnum,
travelling salesman for Schaefer &
Douglas, of No. 26 Cortlandt street,
this city. It was stolen from the rail-
road Btatlon In Springfield, Mass., Feb.
8 last.

Mrs. George Hayes, a sister of Cote,
was, until March 25, housekeeper In the
Plerrepont House, Brooklyn. Ellen
Whalen, a chambermaid, says Mrs.
Hayes showed her a chamois bag tilled
with valuable diamond Jewelry. Some-
how this became known to Detectives
Welser and Butler, and they arrested
Mrs. Hayes yesterday at No. 223 Duffleld
Btreet, Brooklyn. Home of the Jewelry
found upon her was Identified by
Schaefer & Douglas as part of that
stolen from Barnum.

Justice Walsh heard Mrs. Hayes's
denials of any knowledge that the
Jewelry had been stolen, and parqled her
for further examination

REV. DR. OOLE'B GOLDEN WEDDING.

Honor by Tonken People to Westchester
Cottnty'o Oldest ClerffTmaD.

The golden wedding of Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. David Cole was celebrated last
night In the First Reformed Church,
Yonkers, Dr. Cole has been paBtor of
that church for thirty-fiv- e years, and Is

the oldest clergyman, In point of con-

secutive service, In Westchester County.
There was a large attendance of mem-

bers of his church, besides many friends
and admirers of the venerable dominie
In other churches. Nearly all the
clergymen of Yonkers were present.

Dr. Cole Was born In 1822, and was
graduated from Rutgers College In 1812.
April 18, 1811, he married Miss Abigail
Wyckoff, of New Brunswick, N, J, Ills
best man, J. H. Wood, now of New
Brighton. S. I was present at the
golden wedding. Dr. Cole succeeded
Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby as professor
ot Greek at Rutgers College. He Is an
author of historical and theological
works which have become standards.

At the conclusion of the golden wed-
ding ceremony Dr. Cole was presented
with a well-tille- d purse by his parish-
ioner.

TO HELP POOR YOUNGSTERS.

Molba and Other, Will Appear at y'

Concert at Sherry's.

The Indlcr-'lor- s are that the concert
to be given In Sherry's ballroom this
afternoon will be one of the most brill-
iant affulrs of the hphhoii. Mme. Melba
Is to slnt; several arias, and Mr. Ben
ImlfK, the celebrated English tenor,

iund M. Plahcon will be heuid, as well
Henri Marteau, the violinist

The money from lh" snle of tickets
will nil gr to the Hummer Camp for
Uoor Boys, and m'ty make the difference
whether several hundred sweltor In town
during all the hot months or
have a glorious time In the country.
Mrs. Jumes W. Gerard has put her
heart Into the work, and the generous
public will no loubt abRorb the few
remaining tickets held nt T each, and
procurable nt Shero'p, Tj son's, In the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, nnd Button's, Just
west of It on Twenty-thir- d street,

Ccqco'in m Towr.
Coquelln, the great French actor,

accompanied by several members of his
company, arrived In New Ycilt yester-
day from New Orleans Later In the
week they will be Joined by other mem-
bers of the organization, and on Satur-
day the entire company will rail for
Havre on La Bretagne,

DIAMOND SMUGGLERS OADGHT.

Edgar Lehmnnn. a Majestic PAiiontfer, and
Hia Friond, C. Holneman, Accuied.

Cotlerior Kllbrplh drrllnei to rho the namn of
InJlvMiitls dtcr(el In amugxllnR by the
alJ tit confederattm, who mrt thrm off Qutranllne
as toll of fxrliifcttrljr In Th Worll Mtrrday
One Instanpp. however, haa rome to light. Atmut '
a Si-- ttno Charlcj lltlnftnan rereht,( a reenu
cutter iaa to lumnl the Majcatlc down the bay to
meet Ihminn,

Col Htore), Chief rf Ciwtoma Inapivtora, was
on board the ahlp. and thought llclnrnun artM
rather ncnonaly He waltel until the ship docked,
and as Hrlmman oh urr)lnc from tin khlp
he detalnel him anl found In hi roat porket
a fci Jilt Jewel cat? conialnlnx a pair of dlanumd
earrlnun orih sbout IMW Tim duly would ha. a
been J2M llelneman ronfrsotd to Col tftorey
that he had lerehel the diamonds from Lehmann
Mho had sllppel the rano icntalnlnt; them In his
porket when he mot hln ot Quarantine

When fonfrnr.tel by Col Piorey and Ilelneman,
I.elimaim admlttel t!i tranlartlon, anl aatd the
varrlnKS were a prexrnt to Helnrman a wife The
men win allowed to go, but the earrings were
relied ,

Tho Collertor thinks there haa been a areat
iibt' or the patis prh liege anl Is firm la his
rifolva not to lauue any mora aes

E S IVES'S BODY ON THE WAY HERE.

Tho " Kapolcon of Finance " Will Be Laid
to Rcat is Brooklyn Sunday.

(Special to The World )

A8Hi:VILLK, N. C, April 18,-- Mrs.

Henry S. Ies started for New York at
2 30 o'clock this afternoon with the re-

mains of her husband In his private car
on the Richmond and Danville Railroad.
She was accompanied by Mrs. Striker, of
Brooklyn, sister ot the deceased.

The body of the "Napoleon of Finance"
will be interred in Brooklyn Sunday
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